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News

About Variants of the Virus
that Causes COVID-19
Information about the characteristics
of these variants is rapidly emerging.
Scientists are working to learn more
about how easily they spread, whether
they could cause more severe illness,
and whether currently authorized
vaccines will protect people against
them.
Find data and technical information about variants circulating in the
United States:
https://www.cdc.gov/
coronavirus/2019-ncov/variants/
index.html

Variants in the United States
We are monitoring multiple variants;
currently there are four notable variants in the United States:
B.1.1.7 (Alpha): This variant was first
detected in the United States in
December 2020. It was initially detected in the United Kingdom.
B.1.351 (Beta): This variant was first
detected in the United States at the
end of January 2021. It was initially
detected in South Africa in December
2020.

Based on current data, variant
B.1.617.2 (Delta) is now the most common variant across the country.
Learn more about Variant Proportions
in the United States:
https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-datatracker/#variant-proportions
What we are doing to learn more
Scientists are studying these variants to learn more about them and to
quickly detect new variants.
They want to understand whether the
current and new variants

• Spread more easily from personto-person
		
What We know
• Cause milder or more severe disP.1 (Gamma): This variant was first
ease in people
detected in the United States in
Viruses constantly change through
		
January 2021. P.1 was initially identimutation, and new variants of a virus
• Are detected by currently available
fied in travelers from Brazil, who were viral tests
are expected to occur. Sometimes
tested during routine screening at an
new variants emerge and disappear.
		
airport in Japan, in early January.
Other times, new variants persist.
• Respond to medicines currently
being used to treat COVID-19
B.1.617.2 (Delta): This variant was first 		
Multiple variants of the virus that
detected in the United States in March • Change the effectiveness of
causes COVID-19 have been documented in the United States and glob- 2021. It was initially identified in India COVID-19 vaccines
in December 2020.
ally during this pandemic.
Protect yourself from COVID-19
These variants seem to spread more
Viruses constantly change and
become more diverse. Scientists mon- easily and quickly than other variants, COVID-19 continues to spread in the
itor these changes, including changes which may lead to more cases of
United States and variants are circuCOVID-19.
to the spikes on the surface of the
lating.
virus. By carefully studying viruses,
An increase in the number of cases
scientists can learn how changes to
Take steps to protect yourself from
will put more strain on healthcare
the virus might affect how it spreads
the virus.
resources, lead to more hospitalizaand how sick people will get from it.
tions, and potentially more deaths.
• Get a COVID-19 vaccine when it is
If you think about a virus like a tree
available to you.
So far, studies suggest that the curgrowing and branching out; each
		
branch on the tree is slightly different rent authorized vaccines work on the
• Wear a mask that covers your nose
circulating variants. Scientists will
than the others. By comparing the
and mouth to help protect yourself
continue to study these and other
branches, scientists can label them
and others.
variants.
according to the differences.
		
• Stay 6 feet apart from others who
Learn more about SARS-CoV-2
These small differences, or variants,
don’t live with you.
Variant Classifications and
have been studied and identified
		
since the beginning of the pandemic. Definitions:
• Avoid crowds and poorly ventilated
https://www.cdc.gov/
indoor spaces.
coronavirus/2019-ncov/variants/
Some variations allow the virus to
		
variant-info.html
spread more easily or make it resis• Wash your hands often with soap
tant to treatments or vaccines. Those
and water.
How common are these variants
variants must be monitored more
carefully.
• Use hand sanitizer if soap and
CDC tracks multiple variants circulat- water aren’t available.
ing in the United States and provides
Learn more about how scientists
an estimate of how common they are
monitor viruses:
Source & Image: Centers for Disease
in the nation and at the regional level. Control and Prevention (CDC) website
https://www.cdc.gov/
This data can change over time as
coronavirus/2019-ncov/variants/
and NEWS-Line staff
more information is available.
variant-surveillance.html
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‘Ghosted’ Long COVID Patients
Validated by America’s Top
Physicians in New Book
Doctors reveal the truth behind the
terrible post-COVID epidemic now
striking millions of parents and children
Award-winning medical journalist
Michael Bowker interviews physicians and experts from the NIH,
Mount Sinai, Mayo Clinic, Johns
Hopkins, Stanford University, and
medical centers in Europe, Africa
and elsewhere, who share the
shocking truth behind the Long
Haulers Syndrome epidemic.
Striking mostly people under 65
years old, it is disabling millions of
parents and children in America
and more than one hundred million
people worldwide.

The author’s worldwide research
indicates that millions of Americans
and more than one hundred million
people are suffering from dozens
of post-COVID symptoms that have
lasted for more than a year – with
no end in sight. Even as COVID-19
appears to be waning, the number
of patients suffering from Long
Haulers, also called Long Covid
and officially named Post-Acute
Sequalae COVID (PASC) by the NIH,
is still steeply on the rise.
The book includes interviews with
patients – ranging from a now disabled Navy Seal to a 23-year-old
woman who was in perfect health
before coming down with multiple
symptoms including serious heart
issues – along with a worldwide
look at the spread of the disease.

These patients were often 'ghosted'
by their personal physicians who
misdiagnosed their symptoms by
labeling them psychosomatic. Many Also included in the book is a look
patients have suffered doubt and
at the dozens of incredibly divergent
even suicidal depression as a result. symptoms – which include vast
inflammation throughout the body
For the first time in these interviews, which confused many personal care
patients are assured by top medical doctors – leading them to mistakenexperts that their lingering and often ly believe they were “in the patient’s
wildly divergent and devastating
head.”
symptoms are biologically based
and not psychosomatic.
Here are some quotes from the physicians interviewed:
Bowker calls for Congress to “do
the right thing” and increase fund“The biggest problem researchers
ing for development of treatments
face in unlocking the mysteries of
and cures. These symptoms often
PASC is while patients have a lot of
disable people of working age,
complaints, physicians haven’t been
sometimes permanently. Therefore, able to understand them…While
not finding treatments and cures –
we still have no answers, we are
none exist today – will cost billions
learning more and without a doubt
in disability payments and loss of
– there is hope.” -- Dr. Avindra Nath,
production.
NIH Clinical Director of Neurological
Disorders and Stroke.
“Because of the immense human
suffering and economics involved,
"We know PASC patients aren’t
Congress should make this a top
making up their symptoms. We
priority,” said Bowker. "A cure
know they are real and we are now
would also benefit potentially bilfocused on treatments and figuring
lions of people who will undoubtedly out what causes them, then we will
suffer from viruses in the future."
learn how to cure them." -- Dr. David
Putrino, the primary architect of the
The book also debunks the myth
PASC clinic at Mount Sinai Medical
that COVID-19 is a “two-week flu.”
Center, New York, NY.
www.news-line.com

“PASC is not going away until we
find a cure. Until then, care providers and employers will see the
number of cases in their communities continue to rise.” -- Dr. Greg
Vanichkachorn, MD, Occupational
and Aerospace Medicine Mayo
Clinic.
“When the COVID epidemic struck,
many physicians shuttered their
doors, so patients were often left by
themselves. For many, these symptoms didn’t go away in two weeks
and still haven’t, even after a year
of suffering. We want them to know
the medical community is now fully
here to support them.” -- Dr. Laurie
G. Jacobs, MD, Professor and Chair,
Department of Internal Medicine
Hackensack University Medical
Center, New Jersey.
“The need for care is growing exponentially. Even with the vaccines,
it is clear PASC will be with us for
a long time.” – Dr. Janna Friedly,
MD and Rehabilitation Physician,
University of Washington, and a former COVID-19 patient.
The author was motivated to write
the book when his family member
and close friend were overcome
with bizarre symptoms. The book
is titled, Beating Long Haulers
Syndrome: World's top physicians
explain brain fog, fatigue and other
symptoms of PASC (Long Covid)
and why patients should have hope.
For more information, visit: sixtydegreespublishing.com
About Sixty Degrees Publishing
Established in 2003, Sixty Degrees
Publishing is a book publishing
company based in Santa Barbara,
California. Other titles include
Gods of Our Time, Finding Father,
Winning the Battle Within, Fatal
Deception, Rendezvous and numerous other inspirational and transformative works. For more information,
visit: sixtydegreespublishing.com
Source: Sixty Degrees Publishing
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Antidepressants May Improve
Outcomes In People With Diabetes
And Depression
People with diabetes and
depression who take antidepressants may have
a lower risk of death
and of serious diabetes
complications, according to a new study published in the Endocrine
Society’s Journal of
Clinical Endocrinology &
Metabolism.

better diabetes outcomes
and quality of life than
those with poor adherence,” said study author
Chi-Shin Wu, M.D., Ph.D.,
of the National Taiwan
University Hospital in
Taipei, Taiwan.

The researchers conducted a nationwide retrospective cohort study
People with diabetes face of 36,276 patients with
depression and diabetes
a higher risk of depresto determine if antidesion, which makes them
more likely to die or devel- pressants could improve
diabetes outcomes. They
op diabetes complications including heart and found regular antidepressant treatment was assokidney disease, stroke,
ciated with a lower risk of
eye, and foot problems.
Depression makes diabe- death and heart disease.
tes complications worse
due to stress, body weight Other authors of the study
changes, and lack of exer- include: Le-Yin Hsu of the
National Taiwan University
cise.
in Taipei, Taiwan; and
Yi-Jiun Pan of the China
"People with depresMedical University in
sion and diabetes have
Taichung, Taiwan.
poorer health outcomes
than those with diabetes
alone, and regular antide- The manuscript received
pressant treatment could funding from the
lower their risk of compli- Ministry of Science and
cations,” said study author Technology, the China
Medical University, and
Shi-Heng Wang, Ph.D.,
the Ministry of Health and
of the China Medical
Welfare.
University in Taichung,
Taiwan.
The manuscript,
“Associations Between
“People who adhere to
their antidepressants have Antidepressant Use
6
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and Advanced Diabetes
Outcomes in Patients with
Depression and Diabetes
Mellitus,” was published
online, ahead of print.
Endocrinologists are at
the core of solving the
most pressing health
problems of our time, from
diabetes and obesity to
infertility, bone health, and
hormone-related cancers.
The Endocrine Society
is the world’s oldest and
largest organization of
scientists devoted to hormone research and physicians who care for people
with hormone-related conditions.
The Society has more
than 18,000 members,
including scientists, physicians, educators, nurses
and students in 122 countries. To learn more about
the Society and the field
of endocrinology, visit our
site at www.endocrine.org.
Follow us on Twitter at @
TheEndoSociety and @
EndoMedia.
Source: The Endocrine
Society

News

The Effect Of Acute Exercise In
Humans On Cancer Cell Growth
New research presented at
The Physiological Society’s
Annual Conference
Physiology 2021 shows that
molecules released into the
bloodstream during exercise (such as small proteins)
can act directly on bowel
cancer cells to slow down
their growth.

standard care as part of
bowel cancer screening
programmes, which could
reduce the number of people who develop cancer.

them, such as surrounding
blood vessels and immune
cells. This means that the
findings may not necessarily apply to real-life cancer
tumours – this is something
the researchers will investigate in the future.

Sam Orange, the presenter
and lead author of this
research said: Following on
from this research, we want
to understand a few more
things, including which specific molecules in the blood
Previous research has
are responsible for reducshown that regular physical
ing the growth of the bowel
activity reduces the risk of
cancer cells, and whether
developing bowel cancer.
exercise performed at a
This is mainly thought to
The researchers collected
high-intensity has a more
happen because physical
blood samples from parpronounced effect on bowel
activity can help individuals ticipants before and after
cancer cell growth than
to maintain a healthy body
45 minutes of ‘moderate’
weight.
intensity indoor cycling, and exercise performed at a
before and after a non-exer- moderate-intensity.
This new research shows
cise ‘control’ experiment.
The Physiological Society
that being physically active
brings together over 4,000
may reduce the risk of get- They assessed whether
ting bowel cancer, even if
exercise altered the concen- scientists from over 60
the physical activity does
tration of specific proteins in countries. The Society promotes physiology with the
not lead to weight loss.
the blood.
public and parliament alike.
These are preliminary find- Finally, they then added the It supports physiologists by
ings, but having a better
liquid portion of each blood organising world-class conferences and offering grants
understanding of the mech- sample that contains the
for research and also pubanisms linking physical
proteins (known as serum)
lishes the latest developactivity and cancer risk will to bowel cancer cells in a
ments in the field in its three
help develop the most effec- laboratory and monitored
leading scientific journals,
tive exercise programmes
cancer cell growth over 48
The Journal of Physiology,
for preventing cancer devel- hours.
Experimental Physiology
opment.
and Physiological Reports.
The main limitation of this
It could also help develop
research is that the cancer www.physoc.org
drugs that can mimic some cells were grown in a dish
of the benefits of exercise.
under tightly-controlled lab- Source: The Physiological
oratory conditions. Cancer Society
Furthermore, this research
tumours in humans are
could ultimately lead to
more complex and interact
exercise being part of
with the environment around
The study was done on
16 male participants who
had lifestyle risk factors
for bowel cancer (all participants were 50 years or
older, had overweight or
obesity, and did not regularly exercise).

www.news-line.com
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American Nurses Association Adds
COVID-19 Vaccines to Longstanding
Position on Immunization and Supports
OSHA Emergency Standard Giving
Nurses New Protections from COVID-19
As COVID-19 pandemic continues to be a danger for
nurses, the American Nurses
Association (ANA) remains
committed to advocating for
more protections for nurses,
in addition to updating its
own policies and positions
to account for present best
practices and recommendations from the broader health
care community.

have a professional and ethical obligation to model the
health maintenance, wellness behaviors prevention
measures they prescribe to
patients, families, and communities.

ANA backs the Biden administration’s extraordinary
efforts to get the U.S. population fully vaccinated. ANA
continues to encourage all
individuals to be vaccinated
As a result, ANA recently
against COVID-19 and folupdated its longstanding
low the recommendations
position for all nurses and
of public health officials
health care professionals
as new cases of the highly
to be immunized against
contagious delta variant
vaccine-preventable diseases now includes the three surge in many communities. Vaccinations are one
COVID-19 vaccines being
administered under the Food of our greatest public health
achievements and are critiand Drug Administration’s
Emergency Use Authorization cal to continue stemming the
spread and resulting disease,
(EUA) process.
disability and death related
The ANA Board of Directors to COVID-19.
unanimously approved
ANA also supports the
the position that all nurses
should get vaccinated unless Occupational Safety and
Health Administration (OSHA)
they have a medical issue
that makes vaccination unad- Emergency Temporary
visable. This position extends Standard (ETS) that requires
employers to better protect
only to the three vaccines
currently available under EUA nurses from COVID-19 hazards in the work environment.
and does not extend to any
Critically, the ETS requires
future COVID-19 vaccines
that might become available that employers provide better protections for nurses by
under the EUA process.
developing and implementing
plans to identify and control
ANA applauds nurses who
COVID-19 hazards in the
are getting vaccinated
workplace.
against COVID-19 as nurses
8
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It also requires that nurses
who care directly for patients
with confirmed or suspected
COVID-19 must be protected
by approved respirators and
empowers nurses to advocate for meaningful safety
improvements during the
duration of the emergency
standard, as well as providing whistleblower protections
for employees who raise
safety concerns.
ANA is committed to protecting nurses and frontline
health care workers. It will
engage with OSHA on the
implementation and enforcement of this ETS and continue to advocate for permanent
protections from infectious
agents in health care delivery, which remains a necessity.
Except for a few requirements, OSHA expects
employers to comply with the
ETS as of July 6, 2021, and
nurses are able to comment
on it through July 21, 2021.
ANA encourages nurses
and health care personnel to
learn about the new requirements, and to understand
how to report violations, by
visiting OSHA’s website.
Source: American Nurses
Association (ANA)

News

New Research Identifies Cancer
Types With Little Survival
Improvements In Adolescents And
Young Adults
Survival rates for adolescents
and young adults diagnosed with
cancer have varied considerably
depending on cancer type. A
new study indicates that survival
for multiple cancer types in such
patients has improved in recent
years, but some patients diagnosed with common cancer types
still show limited survival improvements.
The results are published by Wiley
early online in CANCER, a peerreviewed journal of the American
Cancer Society.

cer, cervical cancer, ovarian cancer, and bone/joint sarcomas.
For female breast cancer: 5-year
relative survival increased from
1985 through 2007, while mortality declined from 1986 to 2012 and
increased since 2012.
For cervical cancer: 5-year relative
survival remained steady from 1975
through 2011. There was a declining incidence rate and a flat mortality rate after 2005.

any study, please contact:
Dawn Peters +1 781-388-8408 (US)
newsroom@wiley.com
Follow us on Twitter @WileyNews
Full Citation:
“Survival outcomes for cancer
types with the highest death rates
for adolescent and young adults.”
Denise Riedel Lewis, Elizabeth J.
Siembida, Nita L. Seibel, Ashley
Wilder Smith, Angela B. Mariotto.
CANCER; Published Online: July
26, 2021 (DOI: 10.1002/cncr.33793).
URL Upon Publication: http://doi.
wiley.com/10.1002/cncr.33793
Author Contact: Public Liaison
Joye Taylor, of the National Cancer
Institute Office of Communications,
at joye.taylor@nih.gov

About the Journal
For ovarian cancer: 5-year relative CANCER is a peer-reviewed pubsurvival rose slightly for the whole lication of the American Cancer
Society integrating scientific inforFor the study, investigators at the
period. Incidence and mortality
mation from worldwide sources
National Cancer Institute analyzed rates dropped between 1993 and
for all oncologic specialties. The
survival trends related to cancers
1996.
objective of CANCER is to provide
with the highest mortality rates
an interdisciplinary forum for the
in adolescents and young adults.
For bone/joint sarcomas: 5-year
exchange of information among
Relying on information from the
relative survival increased from
oncologic disciplines concerned
Surveillance, Epidemiology, and
1975 to 1989 before leveling off.
with the etiology, course, and treatEnd Results (SEER) cancer regment of human cancer. CANCER
istry and the National Center for
“As the SEER cancer data collecis published on behalf of the
Health Statistics, the team focused tion expands over time, including
American Cancer Society by Wiley
on incidence, mortality, and surviv- more years of diagnosis, we are
al rates for nine cancer types from able to piece together a larger part and can be accessed online.
1975–2016.
of the cancer survival story for the Follow us on Twitter @
adolescent and young adult popu- JournalCancer
By examining survival rates over
lation in the United States,” said
About Wiley
time among adolescents and
lead author Denise Riedel Lewis,
young adults with the most lethal
PhD, MPH. “These results will help Wiley is a global leader in research
and education, unlocking human
forms of cancer, they were able
refocus our research efforts on
potential by enabling discovery,
to identify those cancers with the
adolescent and young adult canpowering education, and shaping
greatest need for future research.
cer survivorship.”
workforces. For over 200 years,
Wiley has fueled the world’s knowlThe investigators uncovered sigAdditional Information
edge ecosystem. Today, our highnificant improvements in 5-year
impact content, platforms, and
survival for young patients with
NOTE: The information contained
services help researchers, learnbrain and other nervous system
in this release is protected by
ers, institutions, and corporations
tumors, colon and rectum cancer, copyright. Please include journal
achieve their goals in an everlung and bronchus cancer, acute
attribution in all coverage. A free
myelogenous leukemia, and Nonabstract of this article will be avail- changing world. Visit us at Wiley.
com, like us on Facebook and folHodgkin lymphoma. Limited or no able via the Cancer News Room
low
us on Twitter and LinkedIn.
improvement in survival was found upon online publication. For more
for those with female breast caninformation or to obtain a PDF of
Source: CANCER
www.news-line.com
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Conferences & Educational
Opportunities

2021 National Nurse
Practitioner Symposium
July 8th - 11th, 2021
Keystone Conference Center
Keystone, CO
Phone: 800-996-3233
Fax: 888-996-3296
Email: info@npsymposium.com
Web: www.npsymposium.com

Save the Date!

34th Annual
Conference
A Life Saver for
White Waters Ahead!
Barreling Through the
Falls to Excellence!

August 7 - 11, 2021
The Conference & Event Center
Niagara Falls/Sheraton Niagara Falls
Niagara Falls, New York

news
jobs
education
blogs

Phone: 800-222-0539
Fax: 513-791-3699
Email: info@nadona.org
Web: www.nadona.org

46th Annual Fall
CME Conference
October 27 - 30, 2021

www.NEWS-Line.com

Kalahari Resorts and Conventions
Pocono Manor, Pennsylvania

online • mobile • email
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(724) 836-6411 Fax: (724) 836-4449
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Pennsylvania

Newtown, Pennsylvania

Job

Opportunities

Caregivers & C N A’s
Variety of Full Time & Part Time Positions Available!

Sign-on Bonus!!
New Starting Rates!
NO EXPERIENCE needed. Will train!
If you would like to work in a positive environment and use your talents and
experience to make a difference in the lives of seniors, we’d like to hear from you!
At our community, you will be part of a dynamic and talented team dedicated to the
highest standards of excellence and quality of care. You’ll also be supported by
an industry leading organization that is committed to quality services and treating
people with dignity and respect.
Job Requirements:
• A passion for helping seniors
• A desire to contribute to a positive atmosphere in the community for residents,
family & friends, and all team members.
• Ability to communicate effectively in English; both oral and written
• Ability to work every other weekend
Job Responsibilities Include:
• Providing assistance to residents with activities of daily living based
on individual resident needs.
• Interacting daily with residents in an effort to improve resident quality of life.
• Assisting residents with dining. May include but not limited to
preparing/cleaning the dining room, assist with food selection, and
serving beverages and food.
• Promotes pleasant and inviting dining environment and encourages
social interaction among residents.
Qualifications:
• High school diploma or general education degree (GED).
Certified Nursing Assistant not required.
• Able to understand and carry out directions and instructions and
maintain simple records.
Benefits:
In addition to a positive work environment we offer a competitive salary and benefits
package, including Paid Time Off, Health/Dental/Life/Short-term Disability, 401(k)
with employer matching contribution for full-time employees.
Come and make a difference in the lives of seniors!
EOE and Drug Free Work Environment. We look forward to hearing from you!
Apply though our website at: www.thebirchesatnewtown.com
For more information, please contact:
Kim Cahill Yannuzzi, PCHA, LPN, Executive Director
kyannuzzi@thebirchesatnewtown.com
The Birches Newtown - 70 Durham Road, Newtown, PA 18940
215-497-7400 Cell 215-279-0510
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New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Virginia & North Carolina

Wyomissing, PA

Clinton, New Jersey

Union County NJ

Union County

PHYSICAL
THERAPIST
Orthopaedic Associates of Reading (OAR),
an orthopaedic surgical practice operating
facilities in Wyomissing and Exeter, has an
opening for a Physical Therapist.
OAR has a strong, collegial PT/PTA team
working a busy department in Wyomissing.
We are interested in full time or part time
support. The successful candidate will work
a later shift to accommodate afternoon and
after work patients. The main work site will
be in our beautiful new facility in Wyomissing,
but the candidate may be asked to cover
some hours in our Exeter office as needed.
Candidate should be a strong team player,
able to work independently with excellent
patient interaction skills.
OAR offers a competitive salary and benefits
package including healthcare, disability, life
insurance, 401K & profit-sharing plan, as
well as excellent vacation and continuous
education packages. Part time employees
are eligible for an abbreviated benefits
package based on the number of hours
worked.
Interested applicants may send resume
and cover letter to the Attn. of
Colleen Bossler, HR. Manager,
email cbossler@oarmd.com
fax 610-376-6387, or mail to OAR,
850 Knitting Mills Way, Wyomissing, PA 19610
Applicants only, no agencies please

Occupational
Therapist
Per Diem Consultant

The Arc of Union County’s Early Intervention
Program is seeking an OT per diem consultant.
Our program provides services to children ages
0-3 with developmental needs and their families
in-home and/or community settings throughout
Union County.
• Minimum 3+ years’ professional experience
• Valid NJ State License
• Excellent work ethic and dedication to patient
success
• Basic computer skills a must
• CPR and first aid certification required
• At least one year of documented professional
experience with individuals from birth to five
years of age and in-home experience preferred.
• Competitive Salary, rewarding work.
If you want something more than
temporary or seasonal status, come
“JOIN OUR TEAM” as a Per-Diem Hire.
This job provides professional liability insurance
coverage and tuition reimbursement as well as an
opportunity to join 401k.
• Requirements of (six to seven) hours per week.
• Local assignments in Union County, New Jersey.
• Flexible day or evening hours.
Qualified candidates e-mail:
Eileen Mastricova at
emastricova@arcunion.org

Radiological
Technologist
A dynamic growing imaging center seeks a
full time Radiological Technologist. This is
the perfect opportunity for a candidate who
is seeking a long-term career with state-ofthe-art facility. This candidate must be CPR
Certified, ARRT and State Licensed along
with mammo certified. We are seeking
an experienced, professional individual
that can work independently and perform
all outpatient diagnostic imaging studies
including: general x-ray, mammography, bone
dexa. This full-time position does not require
on-call hours. Our facility offers competitive
salary. $30.00 - $40.00 per hour.
For more information, please contact:
Heidi Postma, HR Manager
Hunterdon Radiological Associates, P.A.
Hunterdon Imaging, P.A.
(T) 908-806-2635 ext. 2110
(F) 908-396-1330
Email: Heidi@hunterdonradiology.com
www.hunterdonradiology.com

Winchester, Virginia

Physician
ASSISTANT
Growing 9 provider practice with 4
physicians and 5 PAs seeks physician
assistant for busy office. H & Ps, DOT
Physicals, Acute, chronic and episodic
care, Routine GYN care, and Suturing.
No OB, No hospital rounds.
Great schedule with flexibility
Full benefits package including
CME stipend, insurance, bonus
potential, 401k
New Grads Welcome!
Check out our website at:
www.afpdocs.com
Please contact:
Tanya M. Holliday
Operations Manager
Amherst Family Practice
1867 Amherst Street
Winchester, VA 22601
(540) 667-0003
Fax: (540) 723-0741
THolliday@afpdocs.com

www.news-line.com
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Faculty, National, New Hampshire, New Jersey & California

Union County NJ

Concord, New Hampshire

REGISTERED NURSE
Union County

Physical Therapist
Per Diem Consultant

The Arc of Union County’s
Early Intervention Program is seeking
a PT per diem consultant.
Our program provides services to children ages
0-3 with developmental needs and their families
in-home and/or community settings throughout
Union County.
• Minimum 3+ years’ professional experience
• Valid NJ State License
• Excellent work ethic and dedication to patient
success
• Basic computer skills a must
• CPR and first aid certification required
• At least one year of documented professional
experience with individuals from birth to five
years of age and in-home experience preferred.
• Competitive Salary, rewarding work.
If you want something more than
temporary or seasonal status, come
“JOIN OUR TEAM” as a Per-Diem Hire.
This job provides professional liability insurance
coverage and tuition reimbursement as well as an
opportunity to join 401k.
• Requirements of (six to seven) hours per week.
• Local assignments in Union County, New Jersey.
• Flexible day or evening hours.
Qualified candidates e-mail:
Eileen Mastricova at
emastricova@arcunion.org

news
jobs
education
blogs
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NFI North, Inc. is seeking Registered Nurses to work with our medical team at our
largest Transitional Housing Program in Concord, NH. This program includes 6 group
homes and a partial hospitalization (day) program on the grounds of NH Hospital and
provides clinical, medical, vocational and residential services to adult men and women
living with mental health challenges and working towards independent living. Our goal
is to help individuals successfully transition into the community while maintaining their
independence in the least restrictive environment possible. We have a warm, multicultural environment that is open and welcoming for our staff and participants alike.
Responsibilities: Responsible for assisting our psychiatrist and medical team with the
planning and implementation of medical and psychiatric nursing care for our participants.
We provide direct medical and psychiatric nursing care, nursing assessment of program
participants, medical documentation and record keeping, medication administration and
responsibility for program medical supplies. Must be willing to become a CPR/First Aid
Trainer. This position has on-call responsibilities. Our programs are small and we work as
a team that offers flexibility and colleague support. We emphasize caring for others as
well as self-care in an environment rich with opportunity and growth.
Qualifications: Degree of Registered Nurse, experience with the program population
preferred. We offer CEUs, pay for certification and license fees, ongoing professional
development and training onsite and online.
NFI North offers competitive salaries and environments that allow for creativity, a sense of
empowerment and many opportunities for advancement. We offer comprehensive health
and dental insurance and generous time off plan including three weeks paid vacation
and additional sick and holiday time, we also offer 4 day work weeks (10 hour days) at
varying shifts - we are flexible and work to help find hours that will work best for you and
our team. We have a robust benefits plan including tuition reimbursement, retirement
match, and various discounts for purchases in addition to excellent training and a
supportive work environment.
NFI North is a proud partner with Southern New Hampshire University’s (SNHU) College
for America. Not only do we offer our employees access at incredibly low and affordable
rates, you can also enroll your immediate family members.
Please send cover letter and resume to: nfinorthhr@nafi.com
Visit us at www.nfinorth.com

EOE/AA

ACADEMIC POSITIONS AVAILABLE:

Nursing Instructor (2 positions available)
Annual Salary $58,777 - $113,797
ADMINISTRATIVE POSITION:

www.NEWS-Line.com

Nursing Program Director
Annual Salary $75,571 - $129,252

online • mobile • email

For more information, or to apply, please visit:
https://www.schooljobs.com/careers/paloverde
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New York
Farmingdale, New York

New York

DYNAMIC
PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT
OPPORTUNITY
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
of NY, is a group of top New York
pain specialists that practices pain
management & rehab, diagnosing
painful conditions, while educating
patients on how to manage pain
without use of opiods or scheduled
medications.
Patients suffering pain now have
access to one-on-one consults with
compassionate physicians that
specialize in musculoskeletal disorders
(MSDs), pain treatment & rehabilitation
in New York locations.
Join an established outpatient, 6
physician Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation group located minutes
away from the heart of New York City.
We offer a competitive salary, Medical
Benefits/ Malpractice, and 401K.
For more information about us,
please visit
www.pmrofny.com
To apply, please send CV to:
gkhakhar@gmail.com

Medical Technologist
We have the following exciting opportunity in our growing Core Laboratory. We have openings
in Immunology, Microbiology, Hematology, and Chemistry.
The Medical Technologist will perform qualitative and quantitative tests and examinations
using various analyzers and/or manual methods on specimen sources such as blood,
urine, and other body fluids using established procedures. They will also be responsible for
performing established quality assurance procedures (quality control testing, instrument
function checks and calibrations). Maintains appropriate documentation and reports
irregularities.
We have several shifts Available:

Full Time, Part Time -- Flexible Hours
Full Time 3nd Shift – Mon – Fri, every other Saturday.
Hours 10pm-6:30am
Full-Time Day Shift -- Tues -- Sat
Hours 8:30am-5pm
Specific Responsibilities:
• Assesses the accuracy and validity of obtained test results by applying knowledge of
relevant scientific principles, recognizes changes that are critical to patient care, and
identifies probable cause for irregular and atypical findings.
• Maintains records of tests and examinations and final results for all record functions and
inquiries related to patient care.
• Troubleshoots instruments and resolves technical problems whenever possible,
documents corrective action, and reports problems to the supervisor.
• Performs other duties as assigned.
• Performs, and reviews Quality Control to assure accuracy of results.
• Performs testing in a timely manner.
• Demonstrates the ability to set priorities
• Organizes assigned work to optimize productivity and efficiency
• Responsible for independently performing tests in designated work areas.
• Completes work assigned during shift; leaves minimal leaves minimal work for next shift.
• Ensures that supplies are available; notifies appropriate personnel.
• Consults appropriate personnel when critical results are obtained.
• Notifies appropriate personnel when difficulties arise that may delay testing.
• Maintains & operates automated equipment according to policies and procedures.
• Documents preventive maintenance as necessary.
• Actively participates in the analyses of NYSDOH, and CAP PT samples
Requirements:
• Licensed by New York State Education Department (NYSED) as a Clinical Laboratory
Technologist, required.
• Bachelors Degree in Clinical Laboratory Science, Medical Technology
or related degree, preferred.
• Current certification through the American Society for Clinical Pathology (ASCP), preferred.
• Minimum of one (1) year work experience working in a Medical Laboratory preferred.
Job Type: Full-time
Please send resumes to:
Deborah Sohmer, PHR, CEBS, Sr. Human Resource Manager
dsohmer@enzo.com
ENZO - 60 Executive Boulevard, Farmingdale, New York 11735

www.news-line.com
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New Jersey, Pennsylvania & Alabama

Union County NJ

Union County

Physical Therapist
The Arc Kohler School is seeking a Physical
Therapist to join talented team of school staff
and practitioners to provide therapy services
to students age 3-12 in Mountainside NJ.
Schedule: 8:30AM to 3:00PM.
Essential Duties and Responsibilities:
Under a physician’s order, performs the
following within scope of practice and
federal guidelines:
• Evaluates, plans and administers treatment
to students with problems related to neuromuscular and musculoskeletal systems.
• Administers and interprets tests and
measurements for muscle strength,
coordination, range of motion, and
respiratory and circulatory efficiency.
• Provides direct treatment in accordance
with an established plan of care.
• Instructs students’, families, and caregivers
in the care and use of wheelchairs, braces,
canes, crutches and other devices.
• Devises special tools and treatment for the
specific needs of students
• Completes required forms and documents
in accordance with company policy and
state and/or federal regulations.
• Performs other duties as assigned.
Qualifications:
• Minimum Master’s Degree from an
accredited PT program
• Current NJ License in Physical Therapy
• School Physical Therapist Standard
Certificate
• One (1) year of clinical experience
preferred.
Qualified candidates send resume to:
Jkaufman@arcunion.org
Central Pennsylvania

Penn State Health is a multi-hospital health system serving patients and
communities across central Pennsylvania.

NURSE PRACTITIONERS
CURRENT OPENINGS:

SUPERB BENEFITS INCLUDE:

Emergency Medicine
• Relocation Assistance to those who qualify
Hospitalist
• Health care benefits starting your first day
Pediatric Critical Care
• Annual CME allocation +5 CME days
Walk-in Clinic		
Medicine ICU	
Visit our website at
Transplant
https://careers.pennstatehealth.org
for further information or to apply online.

www.NEWS-Line.com
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New Jersey, Pennsylvania & Maryland

Union County NJ

Vineland, NJ

Union County

RN Charge Nurse

LPN

11pm-7:30am

The Residences at Vantage Point
formerly known as Columbia Vantage
House, a senior living community built
on the promise of kinship and diversity
in the heart of downtown Columbia
seeks an RN to work 11pm - 7:30am.

The Arc of Union County, a leader in the field
of serving developmentally disabled adults
is seeking an LPN to support the needs of
our adults in a caring and compassionate
environment in our Day Program Services
setting.

• Responsible for the accurate and
timely administration of medications,
treatments, documentation and
emergency calls as indicated.

This position is Full-Time Monday through
Friday from 8:30AM to 4:00PM.

• Assures the overall supervision of
nursing staff in the community.
• Supervises all resident care issues.
• Assists charge nurses in
emergencies as needed.
• Must be license in MD with 3 years
supervisory expereince
Positions offer a great benefit package
and competitive wages.
Please fax, email or mail your cover
letter and resume with
salary requirements to:
Vantage House
5400 Vantage Point Rd.
Columbia MD 21044
Attn: HR Dept.
FAX: 410-992-1304
Email: VHHR@vantagehouse.org
EOE

Job Duties include:
• Provide nursing care (when/where
required)
• General trauma assistance
• Administer medications (when/where
required)
• Provide effective communication to
client/family, agency staff and other
health care professionals
Job Requirements:
• Must have an active LPN nurse certification
in NJ
• Minimum one (1) year of licensed hands-on
experience in the past 36 months as an
LPN.
• Previous experience working with
developmentally disabled adults a plus (+)
• Full benefits offered to include a partial
fund to agency 401k plan.
Qualified candidates send resume to:
Lfraser@arcunion.org

Frederick, Maryland

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT
Pulmonary Medicine
Practice
Immediate opening for a PA-C in a busy Pulmonary Medicine Practice. Experience in Internal
Medicine, Family Practice, or Urgent Care would be useful. We are recruiting for an office
position and a hospital position.
We will train you in the basics of Pulmonary Medicine, but it would be best if you came with an
understanding of a medical practice. EMR experience is preferred. Our office EMR is eClinical
Works. DEA, Maryland CDS, and Maryland License would be preferred.
Our spacious office is located in historic Frederick, Maryland; closely located to I70, I270, and
US15. We enjoy a reasonable cost of living, with easy access to many cultural, educational,
entertainment and outdoor recreational options.
Ample vacation and CME time, 401K, and Health Insurance. Salary is commensurate with
experience. DEA, Maryland CDS, and Maryland License would be preferred.
For more information, or to apply please contact Penny Reid at preid@fredmedpulm.com

www.news-line.com

Nurse Practitioners and
Physician Assistants
Omni Health Services is currently hiring for Nurse
Practitioners and Physician Assistants for its Vineland,
NJ office.
Key Duties/Functions include, not limited to:
• Complete psychiatric evaluations
• Review/sign Health History Questionnaire, Biopsychosocial Assessment, Treatment Plan, within state
regulation timeframes.
• Assess need for medication, obtain informed consent,
prescribe and monitor all psychotropic medications.
• Complete and update the medication log each
time medication is prescribed, including any called to
pharmacy.
• Submits complete/accurate documents in timely
manner (encounter forms, assessments, progress
notes) along with timesheet.
• Punctual
Qualifications:
• Current license as a Psychiatric Nurse Practitioner or
Physician Assistant
• Current license to prescribe medication under a
supervising OMNI psychiatric licensure.
• Current state specific clearances
• Current CPR and first aid certification
• Liability insurance of $1,000,000/$3,000,000.
Office hours may include evenings or weekends.
Environment can have emergency situations involving 911
calls, police or mobile crisis mental health intervention.
Ability to communicate without assistance from another
person.
For more information or to apply, please contact:
Marissa Maselli, New Jersey Administrator
Omni Health Services Inc
1001 Raritan Ave., Highland Park,NJ 08904
Tel: (732) 227-0070 Fax: (732) 227-0072
mmaselli@omhsi1.com
www.omhsi1.com

P E N N S Y L V A N I A

Columbia, MD

LANCASTER ORTHOPEDIC GROUP

PTAs

Expanding Physical Therapy practice seeks PTAs
for our Lancaster County facilities. Our clinics
provide comprehensive services including
Sports Medicine, General Outpatient Therapy,
Specialized Hand Therapy and Work Hardening/
Conditioning. We have offices in Lancaster,
Mount Joy and Ephrata.

• COMPETITIVE SALARY AND
WIDE-RANGING BENEFITS.
• NEW GRADS WELCOMED TO APPLY!

Please send resume to
hr@lancasterortho.com

EOE
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New York, Pennsylvania & Maryland

New York State

New York City

Speech
Pathologist

Kids Time Therapies

EARLY
INTERVENTION

Achieve with us.

• Speech Language
Pathologists
• OTs & COTAs
• PTs & PTAs
• ABA Providers
• Social workers
• Special Education
Teachers
• Service Coordinators
Full-time or Part-time
Fee for Service

The Arc of Delaware County, a nationally recognized organization serving Delaware County for over 50
years, is committed to providing an environment in which everyone is treated with care and respect.
As an employee, we will surround you with highly skilled co-workers and provide you with orientation,
training, coaching, support, and opportunities for advancement.

Kids Time Therapies is a NYS Early
Intervention agency specializing in
providing early intervention (EI) Services
to children Birth to three years of age.

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer female/minority/disability/vet

We are looking for caring staff, who are kind, eager to learn, flexible, team oriented, and embrace our
core values.
Position: Speech Pathologist
Location: Carousel Children’s Services, Delhi, N.Y.
Responsibilities: The Speech Pathologist is responsible for providing speech therapy evaluations and
services, developing and implementing individual program plans which incorporate individual objectives,
advocating on behalf of the individual’s needs for speech services, and conducting staff training.
Qualifications: Certified and currently registered by the New York State Education Department as
Teacher of the Speech and Hearing Handicapped, must have CCCs.
For more information about The Arc of Delaware County
or to apply visit our Career Page at:

www.delarc.org

We provide home and facilty based
services in all 5 boroughs of NYC.
• Competitive Rates & Benefits

Pennsylvania and Maryland

• Spanish Bi-lingual a Plus.
For more information
or to apply please contact:
yurirecruiting@kidstimetherapies.com
Kids Time Therapies
Fax 718-334-0057

LPNs and RNs
Country Meadow is looking for
LPNs and RNs to join our team
of dedicated co-workers.

news
jobs
education
blogs

We have 11 locations across PA and
a location in Frederick, Maryland.
Put your nursing skills to work in our
home like retirement care setting,
and see why we have been certified
as a ‘Great Place To Work’!
We offer competitive wages and
excellent benefits.
Apply online today at:
wwww.countrymeadows.com/careers
Or email
kkissinger@countrymeadows.com
for more information.

www.NEWS-Line.com
online • mobile • email
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Internatonal, U.S. Virgin Islands, New Jersey & Michigan

U.S. Virgin Islands

Union County NJ

Union County

Speech Language
Pathologist
The Arc of Union County, Inc. is a non-profit, nonsectarian 501 (c) (3) membership-based Organization
dedicated to enriching the lives of individuals of all
ages with intellectual and developmental disabilities
and to assisting their families in promoting the quality
of their care and support.
The Kohler Academy, located in Mountainside, NJ
is seeking a Speech Therapist and is a leading
collaborative school servicing learners from
preschool through the 8th grade. The Kohler
Academy meets the unique needs of children with
developmental disabilities.
Applicants must possess a NJ license and NJDOE
certification as a Speech-Language Pathologist.
Experience in feeding and AAC preferred. Strong
communication and collaboration skills are required
for the positions as well as previous work experience in
a similar school setting.
Hours: M through F 8:30 AM to 3 PM.
$71,000 annual salary.
Full benefits: Medical, Dental, Vision,
Life, 401k and more.
Qualified applicants send your resume to:
jkaufman@kohleracademynj.org
COME AND JOIN OUR TALENTED TEAM!

news
jobs
education
blogs
www.NEWS-Line.com
online • mobile • email

Join our travel team in paradise by taking an assignment in the U.S. Virgin
Islands. MileStone Staffing offer opportunities with the Department of Education
in St. Thomas/St. John District or St Croix District for the 2021-22 school year.
Therapists will provide therapy-related services to special education students ages
three to twenty-one (3-21).
The positions we staff are as follows:
- Physical Therapist (PT)
- Occupational Therapist (OT)
- Speech-Language Pathologist (CCC-SLP)
- School Psychologist
- Board Certified Behavior Analyst (BCBA)
- Teacher of the Visually Impaired (TVI)
All disciplines require a valid state license and/or national certifications based on
job descriptions. At least 1-year of experience within the last 3 years is preferred.
Education requirements are also dependent on discipline.
On top of our competitive wages and tax-free per diems for lodging, meals,
and incidentals, all of our employees receive the same great benefits, including:
- License Reimbursement			
- Travel Relocation Assistance		
- Health, Dental & Vision Insurance		
- Long Term & Short Term Disability		
- Term Life and AD&D			
- Continuing Education

- Direct Deposit
- Flex Benefits Plan
- Sign-On Bonus
- 401K
- Employee Assistance

For consideration, please send your resume to:
cribeiro@milestonestaffing.com
or call 561-862-9302
EOE

Battle Creek, Michigan

Certified
Nurse Midwife
Bronson Battle Creek Obstetrics and Gynecology in Battle Creek, MI is seeking an
experienced Certified Nurse Midwife to join their team of three physicians and one midwife.
The practice is looking to employ a full-time midwife to cover inpatient call and clinic in the
outpatient setting. This will be a hospital-employed position working in Battle Creek only.
The area, midway between Chicago and Detroit, is family friendly with excellent public and
private schools, colleges, medical school and residency training. There is an abundance
of activities that include, festivals, fine arts, and sporting opportunities, along with a vibrant
downtown. A variety of theatre venues, symphony orchestra, institute of arts and a zoo
enhance quality of life. Access to outdoor activities abound, including many public and private
golf courses, numerous inland lakes, trails for biking, running and cross-country skiing, with
beautiful Lake Michigan only a short drive away.
Interested Candidates email Hilary Wade at wadeh@bronsonhg.org

www.news-line.com
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New Jersey & Florida

Fairfield, New Jersey

Consumer Product Testing Company
(CPT) is a worldwide leader in the contract
laboratory testing of cosmetics, personal
care, pharmaceuticals, medical devices
and specialty chemicals. Since 1975, our
staff has assisted clients with their testing
needs from conception to completion. Our
technical staff has extensive experience
that is used to assist clients through each
phase of the testing process. This includes
protocol design, subject recruitment,
statistical analysis and report preparation.
Our Quality Assurance and Regulatory staff
monitors compliance to our internal SOPs
and applicable regulations. We attribute
our growth to our dedication to the needs
of our clients. Well known for our superior
customer service, we become an integral part
of our clients’ team, providing timely, reliable,
accurate, and reproducible results.
SEEKING A BOARD CERTIFIED

DERMATOLOGIST

We are currently seeking a Board Certified
Dermatologist to assist our Medical Director
and staff, in the review of clinical trial
protocols, and participate in those trials,
by providing your services in performing
general dermal examinations, according to
approved protocols. We can schedule your
hours with us around your primary practice,
and offer competitive hourly rates. If you have
ever been interested in working on clinical
trials, please call us to obtain additional
information.
SEEKING A BOARD CERTIFIED

PHYSICIAN
ASSISTANTS
Positions Available:
Grant Garlick, MD
Lower Extremities
(Part Time, 2 days in O.R.)
Anthony Infante, DO
Trauma
David Cheong, MD
Joints (Pinellas location)
Orthopaedic Assoc of West Florida
Trauma Team PA needed
(Pinellas location)
All Florida Orthopaedic
To learn more about each Physician,
please visit www.floridaortho.com
Physician Assistant will assess, plan and provide direct patient care in both clinical and surgical
settings. Performing comprehensive physical examinations, compile patient medical data,
including health history and results of physical examination, first assist in surgery and perform
hospital rounds.

Key Responsibilities:
• Assisting supervising physician in the office, hospital and first assist in surgical settings.
• Obtaining detailed medical histories, performing comprehensive physical examinations
and providing direct patient care to a specified patient population.
• Writing routine admission, pre-operative and post-operative orders.
• Making daily rounds and post-operative follow-ups on hospitalized patients.
• Perform hospital and emergency department consultations.
• Performing patient evaluations and initiating treatment after consultation with
attending physician.
• Applying and removing casts, splints and traction.
• Writing discharge orders and dictating discharge summaries for review and
countersignature by attending physician.

OPHTHALMOLOGIST

• Notifies supervising physician or attending physician on call regarding any unusual
or unexpected events or problems requiring direct physician consultation.

We are currently seeking a Board Certified
Ophthalmologist to assist our Medical
Director and staff, in the review of clinical
trial protocols, and participate in those trials,
by providing your services in performing
general dermal examinations, according to
approved protocols. We can schedule your
hours with us around your primary practice,
and offer competitive hourly rates. If you have
ever been interested in working on clinical
trials, please call us to obtain additional
information.

• Practices safety, environmental, and/or infection control methods.

CPT is located in our own 45,000 sq. foot
building in Fairfield, New Jersey in Essex
County. If you are interested in working with
us in our New Jersey facility, please contact:

Qualifications:

Human Resources
Consumer Product Testing Company, Inc.
70 New Dutch Lane Fairfield, NJ 07004
Email: cptcjobs@cptclabs.com
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Tampa, FL area

• Supervises and/or coordinates the activities of patient care and support staff within the office.
• Writes and dictates progress notes on patients’ charts indicating patient status
and treatment procedures performed; maintains other records as required.
• Provides health education to patients and families.
• Enhances professional growth and development through participation in educational
programs, current literature, in-service meetings, and workshops.
• May perform clinical research.
• Assure compliance with all company plans, policies and procedures set forth
by the Florida Orthopaedic Institute

• Graduated from an accredited Physician Assistant program.
• Currently certified by the National Commission on Certification of Physician Assistants
• Currently licensed by the State of Florida.
• Minimum of 2 years of clinical and surgical first assist experience.

Competitive salary offered to right candidate.
Apply online at www.floridaortho.com

NEWS-Line • July 2021 News

Florida, Ohio & Michigan

Ohio & Michigan

Florida

RESPIRATORY
THERAPISTS
Join a Select Team of
Excellence Today!

At Select Specialty/ Regency Hospital, a division
of Select Medical,our specialty hospitals care for
chronically and critically ill or post-ICU patients who
require extended hospital care. We are currently
seeking Respiratory Therapists (RTs) to join our team.
We offer an excellent network of career opportunities
across the U.S.
Responsibilities: As a Respiratory Therapist (RT), you
will provide quality patient care as a member of the
Respiratory Team, develop and ensure the patient
plan of care collaboration with physicians, registered
nurses, therapists, PT/OT/SLP therapists and nursing
assistants.

Have you ever wanted to work in a tropical paradise?
Are you looking for a job as an RN or LPN?

Other responsibilities of the Respiratory Therapist
(RT) position include: Evaluating patient and
recommends a treatment plan; Providing respiratory
care to patients with critical and complex medical
and surgical conditions; Performing insertion and
removal of endotracheal tubes; Performing timely and
accurate documentation; Promoting continuous quality
improvement; and Teaching and counseling patients/
families.

Consider working for Trustbridge,
located in sunny South Florida!

Qualifications: As a Respiratory Therapist (RT), you
must be able to deliver superior quality in all that you
do. We are seeking results-driven team players who
treat patients as if they were their own family members.
Qualified candidates must be passionate about
providing a superior quality of care. You must also be a
resourceful problem solver who thrives in a fast-paced
environment.

At Trustbridge we consider our employees our most valuable resource and strive to show our
appreciation every day. We offer a wide range of comprehensive benefits such as:

Other requirements of the Respiratory Therapist (RT)
role include: Graduate of a respiratory care program;
Current licensure to practice as a Respiratory Therapist
in the state; Being a Registered Respiratory Therapist;
Current BLS; ACLS to be obtained within 6 months of
hire; Critical Care experience in a hospital setting is a
plus! Positive, caring and customer-service-oriented
attitude.
Our focus on high-quality results creates a challenging,
fast-paced and rewarding environment. We offer a
comprehensive benefits package with a variety of
options to meet your health care needs.
Other full-time benefits of the Respiratory Therapist
(RT) position include: Excellent Orientation Program;
Paid Time Off (PTO); Extended Illness Days (EID);
Health, Dental, and Vision Insurance; Prescription
Coverage; Life Insurance; Short- and Long-Term
Disability; Continuing Education and Tuition
Reimbursement; 401(k) Retirement Plan with employer
matching; Personal and Family Medical Leave.

Since 1978, Hospice of Palm Beach County and Hospice by the Sea have cared for 200,000
families in South Florida. These hospices are now known as Trustbridge, a community nonprofit
that provides support for families facing serious illness 24 hours a day. Our other services
include palliative medicine, caregiver support and bereavement programs.

• Competitive Salary 			
• Employee Assistance Program
• Sign-On Bonus 			
• Flexible Spending Account
• Robust Benefits Package 		
• Generous PTO Package
• 401K with Employer Contribution
• Clinical Ladder Program
• Tuition Reimbursement/Loan Forgiveness Program

Not to mention being minutes from the beach!
Sign-on bonuses are available for the following positions:
• Crisis Care LPN’s			

• Crisis Care RN’s

• Admissions RN’s			

• Emergent RN’s

At Trustbridge, we understand how taxing it can be to work in healthcare, so we make sure to
provide unconditional support to our team, just as they provide to patients and families. Join our
team to start your journey.

For more information on a career at Trustbridge, text “tbjobs” to 97211.

Join the network of over 40,000 employees with huge
growth and relocation opportunities!
For more information, please contact:
Danelle Bruder, Senior Regional Recruiter at
drbruder@selectmedical.com
www.news-line.com
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Alabama & Florida

Orlando, Florida

PEDIATRIC
SPEECH LANGUAGE
PATHOLOGIST
Do you want to:
• Help children with autism in a
one-to-one setting?
• Work in a cutting edge therapy
center with lots of support and
resources?
• Collaborate with colleagues to
do what is in the best interest of
the client?
• Enjoy the positive feeling of being
a part of a work family?
We are seeking: a Florida licensed and
certified Speech-Language Pathologist
with pediatric experience and a love for
helping children with special needs to join
our multidisciplinary team of therapists.
Experience with communication devices
preferred.
We have a position immedaitely available in
Orlando.

Requirements:
• FL SLP/ASHA license
• Certificate of clinical competency
• Pediatric experience
• Ability to evaluate, diagnose and treat
speech, language, swallowing, and
cognitive communication disorders
• Ability to evaluate and develop treatment
plans
• Ability to pass pre‐employment drug test
and periodic and random tests thereafter
• Clean Criminal History Background Check
(CHBC)
• Authorization to work in the United States
• Self motivated,efficient, proactive thinker
and team player
• Minimum 1 year experience

Benefits:
Competitive compensation, bonuses, CUs,
retirement and benefit package offered.
To apply forward resume to:
kimkatari@myfavoritetherapists.com
or complete application form
and upload resume at:
http://myfavoritetherapists.com/
join-our-team/
My Favorite Therapists is an Equal Opportunity Employer
and it is our policy to provide equal employment
opportunities to all people without regard to age, race,
color, creed, religion, national origin, disability, gender,
sexual orientation, veteran status, or any other basis
prohibited by statute, and to promote the full realization of
an inclusive employment and service policy.
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FREE 30-Day Trial!
Special Ed.
& DisabilityFocused:

Teletherapy
Professional Development
Content Management
Student & Client Management

REDEFINED.

www.learnwithverge.com

Oklahoma & Missouri

Town and Country, MO
Oklahoma

RN’s and LPN’s
FULL TIME
Day and Evening
Shifts Available
(Evenings especially)
100% Fully Paid
Blue Cross/Blue Shield
Health Insurance
Life Insurance
6 Paid Holidays
6 Paid Sick Days
Paid Vacations
(beginning after 1 year)
Year End Bonus
Furnished Uniforms
Excellent Starting Salary
Weekly Pay Periods
Every Other weekend off

MT/MLT

FT, PT and PRN
For the past six years, Southwestern Medical Center has been named one of
the Top Workplaces in Oklahoma.
The Top Workplaces program recognizes companies that have created a
great place for employees to work.
Employee loyalty is extremely valuable to the success of any organization.
At Southwestern, we recognize loyal employees by providing them the tools
they need to build a road to success, within our organization.
We believe this culture is one of many factors that have allowed us this
distinction, for the past six years.
For more information, or to apply, please visit:
https://swmconline.com/careers

Mari de Villa Senior Living
13900 Clayton Road
Town and Country, MO 63017
636-227-5347
www.maridevilla.com
fred@maridevilla.com
fritz@maridevilla.com

Jefferson City & Mexico, Missouri

Respiratory
Therapists
We are looking for exceptional Respiratory
Therapists to join our Mid-Missouri SSM
Health team in both of our ministries in
Jefferson City & Mexico, Missouri!
Jefferson City Opportunities:
• Full Time Days
• Full Time Nights
• PRN/Relief
Mexico Opportunities:
• Full Time Variable Schedule
• PRN/Relief
Become part of our mission, apply now:
Visit www.ssmhealthcareers.com and
search by ministry or job title, or contact
Brian Love at brian.love@ssmhealth.com
for one-on-one attention.
Currently offering excellent sign-on
incentives for Full Time and competitive
differentials for PRN.
SSM is an equal opportunity employer and
we take pride in diversity inclusion.

www.news-line.com
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Missouri, Texas, Colorado & California

Town and Country, MO

CNA’s
FULL TIME
Day and Evening
Shifts Available
(Evenings especially)
100% Fully Paid
Blue Cross/Blue Shield
Health Insurance
Life Insurance
6 Paid Holidays
6 Paid Sick Days
Paid Vacations
(beginning after 1 year)
Year End Bonus
Furnished Uniforms
Excellent Starting Salary
Weekly Pay Periods
Every Other weekend off

Mari de Villa Senior Living
13900 Clayton Road
Town and Country, MO 63017
636-227-5347
www.maridevilla.com
fred@maridevilla.com
fritz@maridevilla.com
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Santa Monica, CA

ER Physician Assistant/
Nurse Practitioner
A prestigious 30,000-visit Level II community hospital located in Santa Monica,
CA, 20 blocks from the beach. Well respected, single contract group for over
20 years.
We emphasize quality lifestyle with superb coverage. We offer competitive
compensation, paid malpractice, 401k, and a rich benefit package.
We are seeking an experienced and an EPIC proficient candidate.
If interested, please e-mail CV to SJEMSjobmailbox@providence.org

Colorado

Physical Therapist
We continue to grow!
We are looking for a physical therapist
to join our super awesome team in the
Grand Junction area, a Mecca of skiing,
biking and hiking!
We have two thriving clinics located in
Grand Junction and Collbran. (We are
considering opening a clinic in Palisade
with the right staff.)
We would prefer outpatient experience,
but are willing to help train the right
therapist in outpatient therapy.
Are you tired of working for a
corporation with lots of drama, rules
and regulations?
Yucky paperwork!!??
We are easy going, have tons of fun and
would love to have you join us.
We have full time and part time
positions open. Our focus is providing
extraordinary care that exceeds all
expectations.
We offer above average pay, benefits
and cont ed allowances.
Contact us today!
Stacey Wood, PT, ATC, MTC, CEAS
staceymarty@aol.com
Grand Junction Therapies
321 Rood Ave
Grand Junction, CO 81501
970 242-0111 cell 970 640-5427
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California & Texas

Nurse Practitioner
and/or Physician
Assistant (APP)
Well established surgical hospitalist
group looking for nurse practitioner and/
or physician assistant (APP) to join the
team in several states.
Seeking a provider with 2-4 years of
experience but open to new graduates
as well on an individual basis.
The APP will be providing care in
collaboration with the surgeon to the
general surgery and trauma patient
population. Daily work consists of
inpatient rounds, daily progress notes,
and formulating patient plans of care.
Post-op outpatient clinic typically 2-4
hours per week.
This provider should desire to function in
a fast-paced environment, be self-directed
and able to work as a team player.
Full time work consists of 15-10 hour
shifts a month - day time hours only.
Competitive compensation and
comprehensive benefits package.
Contact sflacks@samgi.com
for more information.

Texas & California
California
Anaheim, California

FAMILY NURSE PRACTITIONER
or PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT
Speech/Language
Pathologist

(Regular and Special Education)
Required: CA Clinical or Rehab Services Credential
or Degree in a communicative disorders/
language, speech & hearing therapy area (and)
passing score on CA Basic Education Skills Test
(CBEST).
• Health benefits and competitive salary
• $5,250 annual stipend
Magnolia School District
2705 W. Orange Ave.
Anaheim, CA 92804
(714) 761-5533
www.magnoliasd.org

Join us in an Outdoor Recreational Paradise!
Salary: $87,360-131,040, depending on experience
Location: Yreka /Happy Camp/Orleans Clinics
Reports To: Medical Director

Classification: Full-Time, Exempt, Non-Entry level
Child Sensitive: Yes

Summary: Shall work under the supervision of the Medical Director, to provide primary care to program patients. Shall
assist with medical staff supervision and training. Shall work as a team leader and shall monitor all organizational
wide performance improvement activities and shall serve as a participant of the Accreditation Continuous Quality
Improvement Committee. Shall be required to attend Karuk Health Board meetings as directed.

Responsibilities include:
1. Shall competently provide Direct Primary Care Services to program patients.
2. Displays age-specific competence working with Infants, Toddlers, Preschool, School Age, Adolescents, Early Adult,
Young Adult, Middle Adult, and Geriatric.
3. Shall competently assist the Medical staff in the development and training of educational programs for staff, patients
and other agencies as deemed necessary. Shall work closely with Medical Director and Clinic Physicians to be a
liaison with local Medical community including Trauma Centers, Emergency Departments; referred Medical
Specialists, Public Health and local EMS Providers.
4. Shall properly supervise or assist with the supervision of Nurses and Medical Assistants.
5. Routine duties shall include providing medical services, and other health care-related services in homes, schools,
clinics, job sites, and other community locations within the Karuk Tribe’s Service Area. Shall participate in MAT
Program and refer patients to that program when deemed necessary.
6. Shall be capably available for local and out of the area travel as required for job related training and shall
attend all required meetings and functions as requested.

Qualifications:
1. Demonstrates the ability to work effectively with Native American people in culturally diverse environments.
2. Exhibits the ability to manage time well and work under stressful conditions with an even temperament.
3. Displays the ability to establish and maintain harmonious working relationships with other employees and the public.
4. Demonstrates the ability to understand and follow oral and written instructions.

Requirements:
1. Must be currently licensed with the California State Board of Registered Nursing or Physician Assistant Board of
California. Must be certified as a Family Nurse Practitioner or Physician Assistant. National Certification preferred.
Master’s Degree required for Nurse Practitioner applicants. Must have current DEA registration for prescribing RX.
2. Must participate in MAT Program and refer patient to Clinic Physician and/or pain specialist when deemed necessary.
3. Must obtain and keep current BLS CPR, ACLS, PALS, and ATLS Certifications.
4. Must possess valid driver’s license, good driving record, and be insurable by the Tribe’s insurance carrier.
5. Must function according to standing orders developed in consultation with the Medical Director.
6. Must provide documentation of immunity to measles, rubella and /or become immunized with the recommended
vaccines, including Hepatitis B. Must test annually for TB.
7. Must adhere to confidentiality and HIPAA policies.
8. Must successfully pass a pre-employment drug screening test and be willing to submit to a criminal
background check.

We offer a comprehensive benefits package to full time, regular employees which includes:
Medical Insurance 			
Employee Assistance Program		
Paid Vacation/Sick Leave & Holidays		
Free Checking at Mechanics Bank		
Verizon Wireless Discount			

Vision/Dental/Life Insurance
401(k) Retirement
Student Loan Repayment
Colonial Supplemental Insurance Coverage
Group Air Ambulance Membership

Tribal Preference Policy:
In accordance with the TERO Ordinance 93-0-01, Tribal preference will be observed in hiring.

Veteran’s Preference:
It shall be the policy of the Karuk Tribe to provide preference in hiring to qualified applicants claiming Veteran’s
Preference who have been discharged from the United States Armed Forces with honorable and under honorable
conditions.

For more information or to apply, please contact Vickie Simmons at vsimmons@karuk.us
Visit us at www.karuk.us
www.news-line.com
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New Mexico & Arizona

Central Arizona

Calling all
Pediatric
Speech-Language
Pathologists
$1000 Sign-On Bonus
Are you looking for a great place to
do meaningful work? If you answered
yes, UCP of Central Arizona may be
the place for you We are seeking
licensed SLP clinicians with pediatric
experience to meet the needs of
children in our north Phoenix Therapy
Clinic.

We offer great pay, benefits,
and flexible schedules!
The mission of UCP is to provide
comprehensive services to individuals
with disabilities and their families by
providing physical and developmental
support as well as educational growth.
For more information or to apply,
please contact:
Dionne A. Hackett, HR
dhackett@UCPofCentralAZ.org
Visit: www.UCPofCentralAZ.org

“Life without Limits”

Las Cruces, NM

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
Memorial Medical Center in Las Cruces, NM is a LifePoint Acute Care Hospital nestled in the beautiful
Land of Enchantment. Las Cruces offers a multitude of outdoor adventures, unique culinary experiences,
vibrant heritage and culture, top-rated farmers markets and beautiful views of the Organ Mountains.
Memorial Medical Center’s mission of “Making Communities Healthier” allows every team member
to focus on the exceptional care we provide our families, friends, and neighbors. At Memorial Medical
Center we strive to create places where people choose to come for healthcare, physicians want to
practice and employees want to work. Our focus in these areas is evident daily as we deliver high quality
patient care, support our physicians, create excellent workplaces for our employees and take leadership
roles our community all while maintaining fiscal responsibility.
Memorial Medical Center is proud of our achievements and recognition. We are accredited through
The Joint Commission for our Total Hip and Knee Joint Replacement Program, Commission on Cancer
Accredited Program, and a Chest Pain Center accreditation through SCPC. We have been awarded the
2018 Readers Choice Favorite Hospital.
If you are a compassionate Physical Therapist looking for a superb career opportunity with one of New
Mexico’s leading healthcare providers, join our Physical Therapy team at Memorial Medical Center!
We are seeking a positive and dedicated Physical Therapist to provide excellent therapy services
for our patients in our growing department. As a Physical Therapist with Memorial Medical Center,
you will provide direct patient care services to individuals of all ages that restore function, improve
mobility, relieve pain and prevent or limit permanent physical disabilities in a supportive, team oriented
environment in accordance with the principals and practices of physical therapy and with Memorial
Medical Center policies and procedures. Our rehab department has an active role in communicating
recommendations for next level of care and assessing DME needs. Our physical therapists have the
opportunity to evaluate and treat patients with a variety of medical needs located throughout the facility
including ICU/CCU, orthopedics, medical/surgical, NICU, PICU, ED, and others. You will work closely with
a dynamic, interactive interdisciplinary team including occupational therapy, speech therapy, therapy
technicians, nursing, patient care technicians, physicians, case management, respiratory therapy,
pharmacy, and others.
Additional responsibilities of the Physical Therapist include:
· Perform appropriate physical therapy evaluations, implement and manage an individualized
evidence-based patient plan of care according to physician orders
· Documenting patient progress daily and adjusting treatment plans as necessary
· Accurately bill for services provided in accordance to CMS guidelines
· Supervise assistants, technicians, students
· Opening communicate with case management to assist with throughout
· Assess patients’ need and use devices such as crutches, walkers, wheelchairs or prostheses
· Collaborate with other healthcare providers to maintain continuity of care and focus on patient goals
· Maintain productivity standards
Minimum Education: Graduate of a Physical Therapy program.
Minimum Experience: No previous experience.
Preferred Experience: 1-2 years in acute care, Cardiovascular and Pulmonary Certification
Required Course(s)/Training: BS in Physical Therapy from an accredited university required as the
minimum level of education.
Required Certification/Registration: Registered Physical Therapist in State of New Mexico; Temporary
license acceptable; CPR Certification.

For more information, please contact:
Sandra Miramontes, Employment Specialist at Sandra.Miramontes@LPNT.net
Please apply on our website at www.mmclc.org
EOE
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Get the XceptionalED

COURSE COLLECTION

Unlimited CEUs for only

$39.99*!

TRY US RISK-FREE!
*1st year of UNLIMITED CEUs for 50% off!

www.xceptionaled.com

California, Washington & Alaska

Coastal Northern California

Round out
your life.

EAGLE RIVER, ALASKA

The Mendocino Coast, rich in cultural and recreational activities, can round out your life perfectly.
Savor the heavenly landscape with pristine ocean views, dramatic sea cliffs, redwood forests, and
outdoor adventure. Take pleasure in the sophistication of world-class wineries, great restaurants,
and an active arts community.

Clinical Lab Scientist
Located in Fort Bragg, Mendocino Coast District Hospital is a 25-bed Critical Access Hospital, accredited
by The Joint Commission. We offer an exceptional benefits package including:
• Relocation Allowance • Medical, Dental, Vision, Life - 100% premiums paid
• Pension Plan - 401 (a) Hospital contributes 5% of your gross earnings, 403 (b) eligible immediately
Come and experience your new lifestyle.
Apply online at www.mcdh.org
Send your resume to hr@mcdh.net
Or fax to 707-961-4781 Jobline: 707-961-4944

Longview, Washington

Want to make a difference?
Join our medical team to provide
integrated outpatient care to
patients of Family Health Center.
The Psychiatric Nurse Practitioner promotes
positive patient relations, participates in
quality improvement activities, manages
medications and develops behavioral health
change plans that promotes the health of
our patients.
Requires:
• Board certification in psychiatric practice;
• Washington state license without
restriction or limiting conditions;
• valid, unrestricted DEA license;
• excellent customer service skills;
• and a desire to work with a low-income,
diverse population.
Loan repayment available.
Generous PTO and
Compensation Package.
For more information about us
and the position see our website at
www.cowlitzfamilyhealth.org
Contact Adrianne Demmon, HR Manager
at ademmon@cfamhc.org
Phone: 360-703-6700 Fax: 360-232-8400
EEO/AA Employer
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Eagle Center Physical Therapy is
in need of two (2) full time Physical
Therapists. We are located just 10 miles
north of Anchorage and are a privately
owned out patient clinic. We have been
in business since 1989.
Our hours of operation are: 8:00
AM to 6:00 PM, Monday to Friday,
with one hour for lunch. Our patient
load is varied with auto accidents,
sports injuries, pre and post op, joint
replacements, worker's comp. and
others.

California

Full Time and Per Diem

Psychiatric Nurse
Practitioner

PHYSICAL
THERAPISTS

Registered Nurses
Are you looking for a new and
exciting job opportunity?
Do you want to make a
difference in someone’s life?
If so…keep reading!

SecureMD (SMD) is a GI health care services
company and dedicated provider of quality
endoscopy services. We deliver a team of
professionals and the equipment required to
set up a temporary endoscopy suite inside
the California prison setting.

***Sign-on bonus of $1,000
after successful completion of
90-day introductory period!!
Ideal candidates will have clinical experience
in a high flow procedural regiment, such as
those in ambulatory surgery or endoscopy
centers. Our RN’s must be proficient in IV
placement.
We are looking for Full Time and
Per Diem Registered Nurses:
• Willing to travel, overnights are an
essential part of this position
• Have flexibility in their schedule
• Have reliable transportation to various
facilities in California
• All expenses for travel will be reimbursed
by the company.
For immediate consideration,
please email your resume to

devans@endocenters.com
SecureMD Professionals maintains a drug-free workplace
EOE
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Starting date for one positon is the end
of April and the other is the end of May.
Salary is DOE. In addition, we offer
continuing education benefits, SEP
retirement account, health insurance,
8 paid holidays & 3 weeks vacation.
We would love to have you call
Joanne 907-696-5678,
fax 907-696-2248 or
e-mail: joannefosdick@hotmail.com
ASAP if interested.
www.ecphysicaltherapy.com

